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Significant Program Features

- **Structure**
  - Designed to serve students who work full time

- **Partnerships**
  - In recruitment, teaching, support, and research

- **Diversity**
  - Both in students and studies

- **Reform Focused**
  - Supporting California’s education reform agenda
Research contributions

- **Urban schools:**
  - English language learners, parent engagement, GEAR-UP, principal sustainability, leadership coaching, at-risk populations

- **Early and expanded learning opportunities:**
  - Head Start, After-school, summer bridge, adult immigrant learners, transitional kindergarten

- **Enhancing success of California’s students:**
  - College readiness, articulation and transfer, degree completion, achievement gaps
Our Graduates

- Six P-12 Superintendents
- Nine Community College Vice Presidents
- Over 90 Principals
- 40 Deputy or Assistant District/County Superintendents
- 30 Community College Deans
Programs of Distinction

- Completion rate of 92.5%
- Time to graduation averages 3.25 years
- Degree-related employment of graduates over 96%
- Recognized as a national model, with largest membership in prestigious Carnegie Project on the Education Doctorate
- CSU Ed.D. Fellowships (80+) awarded by S. D. Bechtel, Jr., James Irvine, David and Lucile Packard Foundations